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HOME-COMING EVENTS bles marked the early stages of the 
71 Kar001JS 13, -Cahe 0 third quartet'. Substantial gains by 
"Coming events cast their shadows 1."~. '.Y Johnson, Anderson, McLaUghlin, and 
before." goes the old adage. H so, Lamar, kepot the MaroODs yardage 
HOI1le-Comlng wm be. a big event -r hd t __ I Illn C" to k advft~-"ge M ckmen Defeat Cape PedagoO's Two ~ oue owns 0 .... p g uP. a .. e a _ .... for "Iready the shad·o·ws 100m large. a e'. la substitutions, and Bent four 
The f"st:vlt~IlS W 11 open with camp_ in Holiday Game Before Huge Home-Com,ng straight plays through left tackle for 
us stunts on the east campus at 1:30 C d d 'G f State two first doWDs_ Cape failed there-
Friday und9r' the direction of Ken row s an- 'overnor o. after to make any threatening gains. 
non Renfro. Among the stunts al- MedCalf netted 1-0 yards on a clever 
ready ~rranged is a class tug of war "s. I. N. U., 13; Cape G:rardeau, vadlng eleven showing a superiority fake punt for the Missourians. The 
across Lake RMgeway~omebody 0, station W F A B, located at South n ground gaining but both teams fre- (inal few minutes of the quarter saw 
will get ducked; a class push-ball Eastern Missouri Teacher's OoJlege, quently exchanged punts. Ander- Normal's onrush to the goal stem-
contest, a rooster tight on horse ba~k; Cape Girardeau, Mo_, at 4:30 P_ M," son's punting kept the MlssoUTtans med by a 15 yard penalty for push-
a j'lDlor-senlor football game. Suoh was the requiem sang out to backed up In their own territOry. La.- lug. Score, Normal, 6; Cape ,0 . 
. Following this vigoreus outdoor ex the m:ddle west as tbe announeer to!d mar, AnderSOn, and Blair tore thru Cape came back strong in the final 
erds s. everyone wbo wishes may go the radio world Of Cape's defeat at the Cape defense for several first aet of the little drama being ena.cted 
to Anthony Hall for an informal tea tbe halll:lis of an Invading horde ot liJawus. The qu.arter ended wIith betore the holiday crowds, but her 
from 2:30 P- M_ to 5:30 P. M Maroon waorrlors that could not be nelthor team having scored. best ef:orts went for nought. The 
SOl 'Ie at your fr-ends, drink tea and reslsted_ The Normsl offense opened up a regular line men: went back In for 
hf'ar the orchestra, It was a holiday In Cape when the battery in the second quarter and the Maroon team. On several occa-
At 7 o'clock there will be a pep caravau landed frem the ferry tearing the defensive t,acki)es to slons, the fighting pedagogs held the 
meet:ng In the gym, to steam up f-r Gladys atter being transported across ,shreds smashed theIr way through Maroons for d{}wns, Cape opened 
Cape G'rardeau. Eb "Jug Head" the breast of the turbulent Mlssls- for a toucbd.own. Lamar's 21 ya!"d up with a pass attack in a last ",f. 
Benton wl'l be in charge_ Every s_l'pi from the Illinois shore. Ban- run through lett tackle and his se- fort to overcome the visiting team's 
loyal rooter sbould be on hands wlih ner~ flaunted bere and tbere and Quent plunge for the SC04'e easily fea· lead. Haman, starry right end. 
leather lungs and plenty of air. Cape was all agog with the excite- tured the quarter's piay. Cape snllJtohea a pass and registered 16 
At 7: 45 iSJtrut and Fret will put on ment of a monstrous Home-Coming fought viciously and substantial gains yards oD the resultiug run. Michie 
a nlay In the Auditorium. celebration and a 50th annlversuy; by Lamar, Johnson, Anderson ~nd completed a pass for 6 -yards and then 
Fro,m 8:00 A. M_ to 10 A_ M_. jubne('. Two private cars had just Blair tailed to bring further develop- the N<lTIDal defense forced the Cape 
Sa.turday, Alumni Breakfast at An- arrived b<larlng the supreme execu-I ments and the half ended wlth Nor- to pnnt. Blair. Anderson and Vimar 
thony Hall, Those com-ng Cram cut live of the state and his attaches_ mal leading their opponeuts. 6 to 0_ made Cirst dOOWUB and then Ander. 
of town sh~uld come to the l!I!.ll at An elabC'Tate parade oC fioats march- A clcwn football game featured the son was torced to punt On the fourth 
once Crom the trains. This hreak- ed through the ,town and then Cape lntennlsBlon. One color and (lOB- down following, The punt rolled to 
fAst Is g'ven compllme:ltary h the I ,arne back to watch her gridmen taper tume bedecked Cape pedagog, flirted the 2-yard line where McIlrath cov-
Alumni oC the school. of! thE' S'IlC"e8S of the day with a wlth tate when he led a goat bearing ered ~he balL The referee BOrne 
At 10:00 o'clock o!d Zetets and So- brilliant victory of the gridiron. a sign which read "Carbondale's what confused, made a thrlli!ng IS 
c-ats w:n ass~mble In their respec_ I The stage was all sel, The S. r. ,Gcat," In front of the CarboDJdlale sec- yard run for Cape putting the ba'l In 
tlve halls ~o reminiscence, tel! these 'I, U, had not deCeated a Cape team 1 tion of the grandstand _ A halt doz- play on the 20-yard line for them_ 
youngsters how the oldsters u8ed to on the Missouri g,r1d s'nc8 1916. Cape en of the more Impulsive ,rooters des- Ana-erson's d,rop klek went wide. 
do. It. Last year this was one at the cla'med to be stronger and Inspired cended from the stand and took pos- Cape In possession of the ball on 
most delightful features of Home- by the mOrnelltt of the occasion, her B8Rsion of the animal and Its leader. the 20-yard line ess3yed a long pass. 
Coming - Every old Socrat and Zetet grldmen trotted Ollt to the tleld fully Thqt was a signal for Cape to en- Lamar Intercepted the oval and raced 
should come back for Home-comlug'l cQntldent at victory. The teams masse from their side of the field forty yards for a tou"bdown. An-
At 1: 30 P - M. the school will form IIIled up In battle array and In aC- and Carbondale dIplomatically snatch- dersoD kicked goal and Cape was 
at the Inter1lBctlO'll of West Main and conwau!ment to the shrill blast ot the ed the banner from the goat. flaunt- helplessly defeated_ VanDaver's com-
Normal Aven -e, for the grand pa· refeI'Be's whistle Anderson kicked off ad It tn the faces of the charging pletlon of a pass for a gain of 16 
rade. If Cape Girardeau br:ngs their: for the Maroons and the game wa. p"d9.gogs, and retired to the secnr.ty yards featured the !lnal few moments 
band and a crowd, they will be given under way. The ,teams SBe sawed of the CarbollJdiale bleachers _ of play. Shortly afterwards the tlm-
llrst place In the parade - The POl._ J back and forth on the f1el-d, the In, An exchange of punts and fum- er's whistle SIOunded, drawing the 
rade wll! move east ,to Illlno.'. Ave_ 1___ curtains On the Cape Home-Coming 
nue, north to Jackscn, £ast to Wash- '1lI1111U1nmIIllIlIlWIDRlIIIIIIIIIIIUllllinJIUIIIIIIIIIIIlIIfIIIIIlIUlIlIUIlIllIllIlfIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIllIllIll1IIIHIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIJIIIIIIIUllllllllllllfllnlllillUIUIIIIHII1IlUlll tragedy. 
ington, south to the Roberts Hotel, § "" The pedagogs had faHed before :o~:t~ t;o c:::::::~!e o~r:~;~~e!;n~~ i HOM E -COM I N D ~_~ ~::;:s:~~:,,~::c~~~e'e~:: :::n~::h= 
Normal Ave. soutb to Normal F:eld. .. Cape game left the game with their 
At 2:30 M~ck's Maroon and Whites § -\ d N 9 d 10 § r,rdor cons'derably dampened hy the 
meet tbelr ancient enemies. The I F rid.a,y and. Satur ay, ov. an I unexpeoted defeat. 
Cape Girardeau, Mo., team. Th's § '" The Maroons showed a greatly Im-
w'lI be a baUle reyal and worth the ~ ~ proved .t'le of play and the exhlbl-
trip to s<,e. E e Indlcatf n is that '" Campus Stunts-intcr"'al Tea-Pep Meel'ng '" 
v ry 0 '" ;;; I'(,u at the Cape game was very en-lt w-II be a very close gam".;;:; co..rut and Fret Play-Alumni Breakfast E! L il! 0' ~ ~OU.nlgi!l?, to the Maroon Cans. a-
At 6:31) m the D'n'ng R')()m at the ~ Society Rt:tlDlone-Football Parade § mar.s !(Teat offensive work f~atured 
'M - E, Cb~ch will be held the A'ullinl !1! Footbal! ~ ,the nlpy or the vkto"s. Anderson's 
Banq',e! descrlb .. d In llnothf'r article. ~ ~ Lpunttng was a strong r~,ctor of the 
At 8: 30 In Armc·ry Hall the H~l)le· == , = 1 .. th 
== • B " H C ·ng Dance ~ Normal det<>nse. Blair playe" e C'omlng, Dalll'e ~aperoned by the I Alumni anquet ome- oml , ___ ~ ______________ _ 
Social Committee. Thp. Melody Boys § _ 51 i (Continued on Page Elgbt.) 
of Metrl'j)-:>I!s wllJ furnls~ the mus_c ,UfuumruuumUnitnullmnullllRlIIDlllIilIIl1IllIl1UUIDnIlIllUlJllIIIUUUinnUUlllIIlllJJlllnDlllUIWnnuDIIIDIIIUlDlIDIlllllDlDlIDmlDlI1lII1llIIUIlI 
Page Two 
~"---J-O-K--E--S-""---I Millie :,~~o:edv~;r I::elglrl and 1',-'- --"- .:. f 
'
very pollte. It was the ria'st time' I SETTLEM01R SHOE HOSPITAL !._ 
~he had been on a visit alone. and she t .!..cro~. In front (}f Postoffice , 
-----~----.. --" --" .. ----,--~, .. --, r had been carefully instructed how to I • 
Consider the mosquito, for ex- behave. Shoes Dyed, Cleaned and ShinEd. i 
ampl H t I th A<>:osB in front of IJOstoffice I e. e never ge s a 8 ap on e "If they a£k YOU" to d:ne with i 
t.ack I:nW he stops his racket and them." she was told, "you must say, I Phone 252_Y 
~oes to work. No, I thank you, I have already .) .w:_~_::':'_~::~~~:::::_~_::::_::_=:_~:_::_=:::_=_::::_=_:::':_=_:::' .. :_=_::.:_~, .._ dined." I,:.::" __ ~, ___ a. " 
Blinks-My wife treats me coldly. [t turned out just as her mother - 'f 
Jinks-You are lucky; m:ne makes had antIc'pated, and her ~riends DC'· 
It hot ~or me. {atb"r sa!d, "Come, Mildred, you i Wilhelm rug o. i ~ must take a bite wltb us." j I 
th: wO:~:'sISfa!:;" best place to hold '1 '::~:e t:I:~!d~O~;~~€:~ the answer, l Drugs Toilet Articles t, 
"Around the wafst," Fire Ch ef l Schaeffer Waterman II 
Asbury: "Oh. my, it's ail over A sympathetic old German stroll. ,'Conklin Parker 
school. .. 
Ing past a f're station was moved bY,' i Pat: "What?" 
A sbJ{ry: "The roof." 
Beau!y may draw us by a single 
lin ·r. bllt after marriage she Is more 
Lable to g: ab a whole handful. 
FountaLn Pens and Pencils I 
'he tears of Its captain. Stopping t 
b offer consolation, he asked, "Say. , I 
what Is your g'lef?" I School Supplies" Athletic Goods 
"Oh." repll~d the captain with a I t 
're9h burs.t of s')rrcw, "my poor I t 
"ather Is dead. If he had lived just I I 
me more day he would have been I 102 South llI:nois Avenue 1-Freshman fn 2nd year Elngl'sb,r 
UN tb d hi 1ft eh I 'hler of this fire oilepartment. I Phone 276 
O:c':::ns d~e;~' of 8 e, ar es "Mlne frlent. do not feel so bad ... · I 
Isaac; "I slipped on the front stellS 
lasl night. ,. 
"did the friendly old German. paU'ng 
~he captain on the shoulder, "maybe :"~~~~===~~'~_=II_=':_~' ~-~:::::::::-:':: ..... :-=-:::':-=-::::-::~::: -~-- .... ;, 
1 fire chief he is now." I)' ----,-,- - -,--~--, 
Theological Problem 
Bishop N'choJ80n said at a recep For better service call the old reliable 
Theresa: "Well, dId they tit y01 
_C_ -11-"-'1' 
f 
I , 
.Jack: "Aren't sheep stupid, my tlnn In Washington: 
df'ar,?~1 
Marjorie, "Yes, my lamb, ~ 
Eleanor B: "I know where yoU gal 
vonr middy tie, 
Helen: "Where?" 
Eleano'r: "Around your neck." 
Teacber: "This is the third time 
vou've leaked on George's paper." 
Sheik Turner: "Yes, mon, he doe' 
nOot write very plainly. ~ 
Young man handing In blank sheet 
pf paper wIth the following declara· 
tion attached to It: "I hereby declare 
"Complex theological arguments do 
very little good. They otfen remlne' 
n,,' of the little boy In the lion house· 
I! 111~ zoo, 
"'1hmma," he saM, 'do lions go tr 
~j':).a!/pn ?' 
No," saf(] hi. mamma; they don'~. 
"[.0 bIshops?" 
"RI,hcps? Why, of course, Wha, 
~ .Illy question." 
"Well, then, mamma," said t'-e r:· 
tI, loy. "suppose a liOn should SW? I 
bl~hop?" 
GOe GIVES US MEN 
By J. E. Jenk'ns 
that I have received no ald. nor given ,}~d gives us men, 
any during this examInation, but ) 'When tyrants ruled our land 
needed it something fierce." He saved the patriot band-
Stranger: "I represent a society f.01' 
suppression of profanity, I want to 
take profanity entirely out of yom 
life." 
Ransome S: "LouIs Ed, here's 8 
'man who wants to buy your Ford. 
Aud liberty was won-
With Washington. 
When Unlon's cause was shaken, 
He made our hearts to waken-
W'th freedom's flame-
And LIncoln came. 
Dorothy Furr: "I was in 
rna last nIght." 
a dlIem- When war's fierce aftermath 
Left wreckage in Its path-
Adelaide Hines: "That's 
IDy dear. rm going to be 
Stutz all afternoon _" 
nothIng, And all but Hope had gone-
out In a Harding was sent--to lead Us on. 
When all seems lost-
Jug,head B. "Frank has loat his With d'Qubts and strife and tem-
bat again." 
SImp: "How do you know?" 
Jug-head: "I can',t find mine." 
pests tossoo-
'Tis then-
God gives us men, 
i 
I 
I 
I 
J 
I j 
YELLOW HOOD TAXI 
Open and closed cars 
68L-Phone-68L 
24 huurs per day_ Ralph Johnson 
I 
I 
I 
! I 
.;...--_---------------.-...---_. -,_.:. 
--------j 
SI~ALDING~S 
ATHLETIC GOOnS 
l~s~~-~:~~l .,_ __~i~.:!::,~ __ r __ :._a_,~" ___ a_n_d_C~~~,~e~ ____ . _ , __ ' _____ ,_,_ _. __ . .;. 
,~;....'-::::-""~'::-:-'-~-~~~~'~"'~.~:=-~'-_'_'_=-~-_:,,:,'_'~'-_-_""'_::-_-_,-_-=_'_;:=OO:U;..-_~_~_;..T;;.;=!!~ ... E;;......;;,E;;.;.;.G;".;,;;Y;"';..P..,.T;...,;;I;.;;"~N""_,,,,,, __ -_-_'-_·-_-·_'_-_·-~_--_""_·',_,~_:-_-_·:_;:_-_r_",=_,,_~_:,_:"-;..->.~j_ml _ _ T_h_,t_(le 
-;if~:'M;:ic" ."K.' ,I' Oeto:e:~:h:;6:~~~!V.·~ '~' ·~s~';~·'r:.·sFa::~~~~L 'PM~PECTS We :See 1:X:~c~:;:i~l ;t the 
:>. " membered .-by. aU Y:ootbalf:ellthus1aa,ts 0. ~~n~le z:epOrted a large sqqad: Papyrus, the -·s(udeiit~ pu\1i~tion &t 
... ------... "!'!"', "'--.-~ ...... "!'.~.--, .......... ¥.., .... '--- of.,the·, S. L" N. U, (and, nodoilbt ot Promising caii.dldlite8'~8ooiit-after~' GreenVtlfe' cOlleie~:itiaF~e'boys Of 
"HaTd Knocks Kollelle" the Cape wlli J'eme~bel' it,. too',) 'The school opened and, the' pr<ispects 81)- tha,t school·lIliY~, Orii.niied~it8 see-
" "Hard Knocks· Koilege" opened weather man gave us a perfect day, peal' to;p,io/e develoPed'~lnto'~a -real ond Deblitlng Club. ' Tho:i·.»OiJIt of In-
'September l,many, many years agO'. IUElt In order that' every-thing· might team, 1923 must 'have been" gradtia- terest to us is that 'they 'bave.; chosen 
"The !l1t'll'oo.nce ls' still· great. and be in harmony, It was a rather de· tioIl'-tilne-~for li·ia.rge, iiunitier of Sou· the same natrie that one of our clubs 
many new·.ones are enrolling every Ugh-tful scene to' see that co'mpany thern 1llinOl.s U; lettsr men' as few have, The .~ora, ~ r:;',-", 
day, Scores upon "seor~ of people of t~ handred fifty players and root, old fac~.s g~ete\l doa~h· MCAndrews _. GteenvUle: COllege Is a -- member .. t 
',have gotten a college education bTl ers as they journeyed 'from', thalr this ,fall. E. I.: Is '~watcliing the The So1Ithern illinois' Daiia.tlng Lea-
'ha.rd knocks, The- experience ..they school', over the hHts a;nd through IDgypt!ans wlth~ Interest as they are gllii whlch is C'o.thposed of Greenville, 
bad in every day Ufe gave them their the vales to the South Eastern Mls- the-eleven"-tha,t are',to-;ta.ngle·',w1th the McKendree and Shurtleff Colle~, It 
necessary eduel1otion, - Now we have F souri College, and, there-offer greet, Blua--lind Iliay on home.comlng day,. Is ',\lo!ied::that ';I\'e'may_ eometi:i:ne be. 
a chance to get an education In ou.r iug <to that ,"ChMl On its golden wed· November 17. come a mem,ber_of. this LeagUe, 
schools,' " , . ", . I ding day, The' banI! was th~e a<iId • -' 
, Last Tuesday evening at the y, M. It seemed to give just,.what was lack. 0-0:- .,- ,-,-,- -,-,-, 
C. A. -Mr. Cisne .presented the ,BUb- ling In, our game with Sessei'. Now I ~. 
ject ''Why A --College· Education" in listen, fO'lks, when we !llay- Shurtleff THE OLD RELIABLE 
"such a manner as' woulld make 'any Friday you, doIi't need ',to be afJraid i 
young moan strIve for a college edu- to' come out, and yell for Y'Ou'lf have j'I' (;>~ r~ ;: J -:: ~. ,. ,. ; { , r 
"caUo:ll, Here are some of the salient plenty 01' help, D:d you say, 'WHO k:\p' -'e<ra House Drug 'St' ,ore 
remarks that·were emphaa'zed: i will lead the y.eJls?' Were you In V 
It '1ill make one optimistic. i Chapel Friday morning! 
TI!9're won't be sO' many misfits, I ' I 
It ,gives oPPDrtunlty for greater SOCRATIC SOCIETY t 
service." 'I, SENDS, -BAND TO CAPE , 
It makes {lne capable Df apprec'at- , ,,' I 
Ing the truth which Is all abDut us, noMrteidd thtoe :~apTee °GfirabUrgdlee'aSu antod rmUfetlee
t 
' ~f drums" ~ focftbqU'team was es. I 
, Can .a Pr,eacher Play Baseball? their old opponents On the gridlrc-n. I 
, If you ,don't think so com!! out and As "il takes moQllley to make the , 
bear Rev. Camon, of the presbyter-' mare go," so It also takes' money to I 
'Ian' Church. Tuesday' evening at 6: SO I iet the band go to Cape, Due to' the 
F 
Co,me he:r~ for ~your little wants and ills. 
'~ ., t :~" ,c,~: ::": I' 
Everything from pins to elephants. 
''\,; \ 
CLAUDE FOX, Prop. 
in· the Association Hali, Rev.' Cars,on l' generous offer of the ,&O",atlc So- I , 
will 'tell us w~at he learned about clety, ito ineet tbe expenses c,t the I.t.-.;-· . ~ . , 
baseball. It Will b-e :worth your time trtp, the band was able to accom-:: _0 __ [1 ~ ..... - - -g-;-g- I:. 
to come and hear him, i pany the team to Cape to give en· I _,_,_ • P~'. _. G~::'~"~U':'" ..... :I~;,:;;;;:;;;:;M~;~:; I Morgf~an &: coiTIp'-'::-y' -'-'--1 
matlc8 'Department Gives- an ' In. erB to enter the game, It was felt h~ , i 
teresting Talk to the Forum the face of such adversity the boys I ' 
__ needed all the encouragement they II 
could get. ' , I 
The customary debate was dis- Nothing cau arouse the lagging I 
pensed with at the last meeting of i spi rits 'quite sO' well as music, With I 
the Forn~, the feature of the' pro, well chosen,' Inspiring nuinbers and I -
gram bel~g an address by Prof. war-I a peppy bunch (If rooters their sp~rll' , I ,For Fancy Rnd Staple Groceries l' 
ren, rel,atlve to tbe value of such or. I were keyed to the highest pitch and t 
J<anizatIOns as the Forum and, the they were able to enter tnto ,the I We always' carry: 11. complete line of fresh I 
fine art of debating, In the course! game with greatest confidence and , vegei;ableS;.'and :fruits. ; 
of h's r,emarks, he emphasized the I win the game, I Visit the only,"Y.;erndeU" .store in the city and ,I,' 
fact that as an extra-curriculnm aC-
tfvity debating holds first place. and I t become one of our satisfied customers, 
th'lt debating affords the best oppor.1 SPORTSMANSHIP OF CAPE , 
tn,nity to match clever' mental ahlHtY·
1 
There certainly. never has been a , I ' , ' I 
wltb that -.of oth&r fellow, clasBmen. r riner spirit ot sportsmanship and 1"" ___ a"l1 ------ .. ---- L_~_.:. 
In addition to this he 'added that courtesy extended to any company .'._._ _ _____ _ _ _,_ ~ , 
training In a s£>clety of this tYl'e de- of personages leaving their oohool aUld I " ' c.,,, ' ",:I., I ' I 
veloped po'se befDre an audience ;Iourneylnq to 'another to engage In a, R. B. Tho~as J ewelryCo. j 
without which anyone. regardless of football habtle, tha.n that demon- Diamonds "Watches , 
what he may do In llfe, Is ,seri6lIsly st.atlon by tbe Cape when our team Jewelry I 
handicapped, According to' Prof, ~ played there last Thursday, WoIttch reep-atrlng 1'1 Specialty I_ 
Wltrren. an important field Into It was that schooi,s fiftieth anni· WILHELM,i DR. ills: co 
wblch a student en~e!8 Is that of I vert\ary apd Home-Coming and it 
IItudenl, actiVities, which are really, was a gra.nd success for them, (not 102 South illinois Avenue 
serIous In their nature and require counting ,t:he' gltllle, ) At the noon ~ ___ *"'-__ _ 
an es,mest and consdentious ':~ffort, ,hour all were permitted to partake 
If ,'he n'lver;' gets' beyond thll I'e-:'! of a sumptuous teed and that with· ':. -,-,-"-,-,-,- ___ I '~~' -. 
Quirements of hill" classroom and d'~G out CDSt. All In all the treatment I VISIT THE DELUX. E .BA.,:R,B:ER SHOP 
not enter IntQ- the active lite' (of hl.s" received was great. Let's remember ' 
"ChDOI he misses'8 worth while train. that Cape comes here fot: our Home- W ~ ~~preciate student patronage 
tng. Coming NO'vember 10th, .', I . ~adies hair bobbing· a !?pe(!i~lty 
MARY'S LATI"!,,,PONY 'John "Doc" Hunsaker, LlUie '1'1'0-' Qn,p' ~site Carbondale National Bank 
Mary ba,d a ,little pony. villton 'and many others whose namel!! :1;1, 
,'But It must have beeh a mule, we did not get helped reporesent: the .:.----.......... - -,-,---- - -'-- _ • .-.-
>QIIIa<---''''_.:. 
~ 
FOjr,:~~t;~~!;s~::!!ltle popY'." -: CArbond~ ~~~!cat theCape G'rar, t Pa"tronl·z'·e' The Egyptl'an Adve-rt' isers 
kicked poof Mary ~ut of schoo\. deau HDme:Comlng;, 
F'a"'e Four THE EGYP.TIAN 
TEA'JI.WOR'" 
By Edgar A. Guest TI\E 
EOYPTIAN It's all \'ery weli to have courage I and skill , A.nd !t's fine to be counted a staT, I But the single deed with its touch 
------------------------------ . of thrill 
Illlno;s 
Ch.rttr College Press 
Association 
Doesn't tell us the man you are; 
Mem",r For· there:s no len3 hand in the 
game we tllay, 
We must worlt to a b~ger Bcheme, 
Publ shed every week during the Col.egate year by .he st dents of the il.nd tbe th ng that counts In the 
i:\outhern Illiuois State U~:liversity, Carbondale, Ill. world today 
Entered a8 Bec~nd c ass matter at the Carbondale Poet O:fice under 
the act of Marah 3, 1879. 
Is how do l"~·u p III with the team? 
They may Bound your praise and may 
O.fice 
Main BuLding, Room 16 
EGYPTIAN 'STAFF I 
Elrlitor·ln·chlef 
J. Lester Buford '24 
Telephone 
University Exchange No. 17 
EGYPTIAN BOARD 
Business M~nager 
Russell Clemens '24. 
c~1l yeu great. 
They may single you out for fame, 
But you must work w:th your run-
ning mate 
Or never you'll win the game; 
~or never the work of life Is done 
By the man with a selfish dream, 
.'ecrc·atn Ed;tcr7 J. Zahnow '23 [ 
Crg,mization Ed Virginia Ne:tzger '24 Adv. Manage:s Char;e2 Neely '24 Is won f 
;;"or ne battle is lost or the battle 
I· um~r Editors { Margaret Fox '26 Typist Bertie Brooks '~5 
{
Ethel Parr '24 
Social Editors. Wm. Felta '26 
• Ath'etic Editor .... Merle Crawford '24 
Coliege 
College 
!\"ormal 
~rank Hight '25 By the spirit (>f the team. 
Thelma Deck '24 
..... Dilla Hall '24 
... -......... _. Van Brown '26 
It 's aJI very well to f·ght for fame 
But the cause Is a b' gger tieed, 
'\.nd what you do for the gOed of the 
Attention Students 
You are In\'lted to our store and see 
the wonderful values we are offer-
Ing. 
Remember you are under no obliga.-
tion to buy. 
THE STYLE SHOP 
Outf tters for Women 
All Students are invited 
-TO-
attend the B. Y. P. U. 
First Baptist Ohurch 
STRANGE WANT ADS 
W ANTED--I am in a position to 
b.atch your eggs at 5c tler egg. 
WILL gentleman in good circum-
stances IDan young lady? Not ordi-
nary case. Prefer Mason. 
W ANTED--To buy a double or 2-
!lat house with modern Imps. 
PARTNER, Interested in light lunch 
to In\'est small SUm. 
SAY, QO YOU know thM we have 
on hands a nifty line of Safety Hatch 
News Editor... . .. Agnes Lentz '24 Academy 
Cliften Bowers '24 
James Blair '20 
EHol ::'Ierce '~5 
Walter Lay '26 
game 
Cornta Ulore than the 
speed; 
!lash of' all)(l Old Trusty Incubator. It is get-
Feature Ed ..... D. RanSOm Sherretz"23 .~cademy . 
~xchange Ed tor ... Henry MaTkus '.'H Apademy ." ...... " ... 
Carloonist ............ Pauline Gregory '24 Academy 
C'"it'c ....................... Mae C .. Trovlllion Faculty Advisor 
G~orge Brown '27 
... E. G. Lentz 
[t's the long, long haul and the drea!')' 
grlnG 
Where {he stars but faintly gleam, 
ting that time at year that you will 
be wanting tender chicken for break-
fast-if you have not seen them yet 
come In and we will be glad to sbew 
il.llld It's leaving all thought of self them to yon along with Our line of 
other hard ware. behind 
That fashions a winning team. 
. You may think it fine to be llralsed 
'---'j' 
------------
MR. ALUMT\:US OR MISS ALUMNA 
The Home-CorrLng Committee is llaving this copy of THE EGYPTIAN 
_ent ;'0 you if )'lOU are not at present a subscriber fer two d .. tinct reaoons. 
for sklll 
But a greater thing to do 
fS to "et your mind and set your will 
On the goal that's lust in view; 
it's helping your fellow-man to score I ! 
Wben his chances hOpeless seem, ',' 
tt's f()rg(Hjng self WI the game is o'er. 
and fighting for the team. I 
(Copyright, 1922, by E. A. Guest), I 
I 
The first is to induce you to come tack to your Alma Mater November 
9th and 10th f~r our great Home-Coming Reunl 'n. Renp_w rid aequa ntances, 
attend your c'd society maeting, malte new acquaintances and get back Into: Prayer Meeting Night 
Ihe old sch001 atmosphere and old schOOl spir:t cnee more for a day or I Thprp is a preacher in Kansas 
'woo Last year c·ver .five hundred old grads and former student:; came back. "ho should have his sa:ary ra'sed frr 
This year we expect a thousand. I 'Tlakfn<;. the fOlio~ng announcem_ont 
TAKE'HER CANDY 
l! you've quarrel.d. there Is 
The second purpose is to grt yau Interested in THE EGYPTIAN with fr0m illS pulpit. BrE'>thren, the l ni· 
'''e hope that you'll send in yeur rlubscrip'lon of $1.50 for the year. THE tN and I will hold f'ur regular prayer 
};GYPTIAN will come ~o your desk every week and be just Ilke a long let .. meeting next Wedntsday evening as 
tel' fr('m home and old friends. I usual." nothing that will break the ice 
COME to HOME-COMING Ne,vember 9th and 10th an·d SUBSCRIBE -~~~~~~~~~~~~ i sooner than a box of our deli-
lor THE EGYPTIAN. 0 W A B d '01' 
9:45 A. M. of blue. The coat of Joseph most 
At nine fortY_five the bell sounds certainly never contained more vari-
ror chapel. The same instant 0.8 It pd hues than are represented here in 
tlllG gay crowd. The vl\'id colors 
by magic ,the students begin to ap 
ppar. Each guiding his step toward 
the auditorium. Some lag, others 
go on with steady, even stride and 
still others trip merrily up to the 
doors. Nine hund'red young people 
.. orn by the girls are slightly sub-
,lued by the more S~offiber and darker 
'hpdes of color worn by the boys. As 
I 'Vatch I not'ce tha-t some are laugh-
ing, chattering merrily on their way, 
seemingly without care. Others are 
make up this crowd; sleek ha'red 10 gging; their facfs wear sublime ex-
youths and merry chattering girls. pressions; they are serious and seem 
Among the girls hardly two of them oownpast. Probably discouraged over 
are dressed aUke. They - are clad a poor grade-or perchance S{)>Jne 
r.. . • !'an on, i, I ·cious candy-She is SURE to 
Carbonrlrrle. m. like it. 
S,eciu1ties 
EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
Glasaea-' Fitted 
DR. F. L. LINGLE 
General Practice 
Specllll Att('ntion to 
Dlseases of 
II 
! I 
I , 
'<" 
We have the best that can be 
made. And It's ALWAYS so 
I
I wo;:e:~:: e:~:;hki::d Y:::O:;d 
possibly want-from FINEJST as-
sorted chocolates, full cream nut 
I c:lrarnels. bonbons, assorted I flavors. to chocolate dipped nuts I and hard candies. 
I CARBONDALE CANDY 
II 
I 
1 j 
j 
I 
I KITCHE~ I 
··~~~.:t 
In clothes of many hues rhallng .the I teacher has been peevish. EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT 
(~azzling splendor of the most g<l1'ge- Finally they all disappear through • 
Ol'S flowers and beauties of natu.re. the portals of the andltorlum and all I Glasses Fitted 
lIere and ther.e a dash at red, a spot Is quiet again. Office: Virginia Building 
I THE EGYPTIAN 
.:.-'---~~------'""------'~----~--"----'"--'·-'1" 
THE RADIATOR 
yes, and we will be ,moving over to 
'Lccommodate t\le crowd, Between 
our cheer leaders, Dur band and our-
selves, we shall see to It tha.t our 
team does not go down unyeUed, un-
bannsred and unsung, 
-.. --.;--~. 
Above all let us watch our Sport· 
manshlp during aU. of .thesa contests. 
W .. shall endeavor in the RadiatorCollTU'l to Radiat~ the wit and 
1''',;UOlll Of our faculty members anu the o.tu(\",.t b~dy in general. It is 
hoped thB.t THE ElGYPTIAN readers will experience real fruition In .n,l 
that fin.cls a place here. 
t\.n unsportmlflshlp act can be com· 
some more ·o.! you tooters go out and mitted by the crowd as well as by 
show ,us that you CliO toot. Are we t.he team. Here Is a port'Oon of an 
going to have to import a. band tor article taken frOm the Teachers' Col-
Next Friday we will meet Shurt-
leff. I said we .that does ruo,1: meal' 
I hat the "Eleven" are to handle them 
all by themsElves, no far from It 
the entire student bod~ should be 
tbere and help tt) Bee tbat Shurtleff 
!(oes up the river in tbe Bame man-
ner that thE y sent us h()me last year. 
Were YOU w~!l pleased with th~ 
f:e,,~er gam~? You miFht say thaI 
It was all right for a practi~e ~ .. me. 
Mayoo it was and then maybe II 
WaS and then maybe it wasn't Then 
there was Cape last week. Say what 
do you think? pcn'l say that we 
get in ')practice this week, on Shurt. 
leff so': we can show them how we 
"an i1ay football on our own field 
and before our own Home-Coming 
~:owd. 
Do you remember how we congrat, 
ulated Cape on the band that they 
Home-Com:ng? lege New. from Charleston. It was 
By the way wbat is football1 printed ~he week following their 
"A p'gskln," says the dictionary, I teams vialt here last fall. 
"Ie a cclloguiallsm for toc.lbal!, a i "Our returning heroes report the 
ball consisting of an in!lated rubber best of treMment in the downstate 
bladder, c)sed In leather." ' city.. Arriving In town on Thurs-
True. But dMs thl; descMbs our day evening they were shoved right 
Dlgskin? Absolutely not. Into a big pep demonstration--." 
Saye the same book, "A frotbal1 Now let us have all the college papers 
team consists of eleven members. 
"rushers" and "baok·s" each playing 
, a def:nlte p08It'on." 
Is this the team that plays for 
talk that way a\)out us. 
The fol'oWing article Is taken from 
t.he back Of the schedule Issued by 
lhe University of Cincinnati: 
the S. I. N. U.? POBitlv~ly n·~'t. "In order that I may be a worthy 
Next we read, "A football game represent'itlve of -my Univeraity I 
's !J'layrd with such. a ball by two "ledge myself to true Sportmanshlp 
part'es of players On a level lot alan and off toe Athletic f eld. Espec. 
1t,l'Dund, ~at each end of which Is 8 tally wllJ 1 endeavor to promc.te this 
"!oa.l, ". I gil rlt by securing p~Q·per respect for 
Is tbis our idea of a footbsll game? our guest on the part Of the rootel'8 
Page Five 
POEMS WORTH REMEMBERING 
THE BRIDGE 
By Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 
stood .on the bridge at midnight, 
As the docks were striking the 
hour, 
Ana the moon rose o'er the city 
Behind the dark church tower. 
1 saw her bright reflection 
In the waters under me, 
Like a golden goblet' falling 
And sinking Into the sea. 
And hr In the hazy distance 
Of that lovely night til. June 
The blaze of the flaming furnace 
GleAmed redder than the moon. 
Among the long, black rafters 
The wavering shadows lay, 
And the current thM came frOm the 
ocean 
Seemed to litt and tear them away; 
As. sweeping and eddying 
them, 
RMe the belated tide, 
through 
And. streaming into the moonlight, 
The sea weed floated wide. 
I,-ought up here On November 11 last 
~p.ar. Dfd I say the B~nd? Well. What Is missing in the picture? We and Ihf> plHvcrs in all events. ISllort-· And like those waters rushing 
man.;bip fil s~; winning second." Among the wooden piers. ~f course, I meant to say the "effort" I ~re? 
but what about us? You know that Can you imagine such a game--a 
It luoked 101' awhile that we were pigskin between "two pa tjes of p'ay 
lot even going to have an effort. Real:1 ~rs?" HaIl~lf. Not on .the Norma' 
ly though are we going to have a field. 
G. A. A. 
The Girl's Athletic AssociruUon be-
A flood of thoughts came o'er me 
That filled my eyes with tearE. 
'an With a bang this year. Though How often. 0, how often. 
Band? I mean the kind of band that 'I .' When our team trots out on the 
We should be proud' of. Why .don't 'leld we wtll all be on the bleachers 
'be mf>etinl's have had to be post. In the Idays that had g~ne by. 
~oned a number of times. the Associa. I had stood on tbe bridge at midnight 
'lon is now stai'ted with a, real pur- And gazed on that wave and sky! 
, ~-,-..---------,,----,---,- .. - _.- -_ ...... -
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
i 
Makj1!g a Store Serve 
YOU'V E db·o :<'1"b]. no doubt, that the best thing 
yOlt (~O for yourself. is something you do for others. 
WE'VE discovered that in business; the best way for 
us to make th-is busine~s grow, to make it more profit-
able, is to make it serve the public. 1-.., 
We know what you want in things to wear; we know 
where to get thm, what they cost, what they're worth 
to yOU. Kr.owing these things, all we have to do is to 
get such things, mark them at fair prices, and guaran-
tee your satisfaction. 
It ~eems ~r~;: Ie, Cf.E;SJl'l it? It is. A business 
conducted on sach a basis ought to prosper, 
grow large, make money; it has, 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. _, 
I 
i 
"~se. Last week new officers 
were elected to fill vacancies left Ho,," often. 0, how often. 
',."m last year. The officers of the T had wished that e\)blng tide 
. ssociation are: 
t Presirtent.... .. ... ~ .... Pearl White 
Woll'd bear me away on its bosom 
O'er the ocean wild and wide! 
I \·lcc·Prps'dent Hazel Pyatt I Lee. Sec. Elizabeth Krysher For my heart was hot and restless, 
i. ~or. ·Sec. .. ... Ina Clemens I And mY life was full of care. 
Treas. Lillian Stady ,Ar.d tbe burden laid upon me ! I Seemed greater thau I could bear. ! Miss Graves Is expectlng new ap' I 
!~ I r~rat·,s iN games and Is also or- Bu,t new it has fallen from me-j I O'anizing ,dancing classes so points It is huded in the s~a; 
,
. i ,nRY he acquired by those who wish Ann ('nly the sorrow of others 
i to engage In such activ.\tles. The cld Throws its shadow over me. I l:,pmhers should sign up right a way 
I 
t 
Ii 
I 
ard new mem bers will be given a 
c'lance soc·n to join. Sign up and 
!(et in on the big Lmes to come! 
A Helpful Sermon 
Min'Rter (closino; Sunday sermon) 
ypt whenf>v<'r I erf'Ss the river 
On its bridge with wooden piers. 
, Lil;e_ th<' odor of I>rlne from the 
i oceau 
! Comes the th ;ught of other years. 
-" And. bl"Others. <lon·t run around Ano 1 think how many tbousands 
with otber men's wlves~" I Of car<,-incumbered men. 
I 
: ~1an in the ccngregat:on jumps and ~ac" bearino; his b"rd 'n of sorrow, 
! Anaps his fingers. ITave crrs,ed the b,idge since ·then. 
I Later. after church;) 
Same Man-"Preacher. I'm sorry 
marle that commoticn In church, 
. nt that sentence of yours JUBt re-
minded me where I left my umbrella 
'1st night. 
S'"'O the If)n~ p!'ccess·on 
Still pass'ng to and fro- , 
Thp "o"no: he" rt hot and resfless, 
And the old subdued an;(! slow! 
And f"rel'er And forever. 
/'" 
He: "Where do you go this per- A. '''ng as the rver flows. 
As long ae the hpart has passions, 
I She: "Clv!cs.·' A" long as PIe has woes. 
you took that last The moon and its b"rken reflection 
jt~ S~"rl"w shall appear, !
'['-d. " 
j He: "1 thought '-ear . ., f c>o...... ~he: "I did, but Mr. Lentz en· 
• :.P ~""~""'I~'~"-"~~~_'_~~''''-~~''-''_' ___ ' __ ~ ro:ored me." 
t\.s 'he svmhol of love in h"aven . 
And Its wavering Image bere .. 
paik.,.,'J;)x'---"_:....' ','.:._. _"."" '_ .. ,_',. " ~. -;. ,..-:-. "'''' ::. -;: ~~. ~. ~--', ,1;~'~:O:(~'M;~~~N~~5:~~::: "':::::;-~::;~:e' o~~~~~:k~~~'i;'!.!:~~::~:-~-~-::-====.:-::.-=.=-,.:-:.:.~=::-.:'--:=,-=.:-.:-::-=.:.==::-~ 
The Alumni !3!\J;l9;lle,~ ~ill: be served one dollar ~h. Don't1 ml~s e' t!i~ I -. 
by the laldles.of the M. E. Guild in Alumni Banquet. It wih be 'one of I i 
the bea~fliui"dining 'r~fu of Uie ne~ the besUeaturc's ,of, ~orlll3-Cpm~!1k. t
Ch~rcb. ~aiurday evening, November There will be good mugic while you ! ' '. lO~b::~~'casion will be In the 'nat~re ~at. YELL.I YE~LI Y·EL.LI , "I' WE.W ANT To,:cALL YOUR A TTEN- , 
of a gymnasium jubilee meeting. Sen- The following, /s a, 11
1
8t of tlJ,e yells I ,. ,r-' - 'T, '".' • " -. '\ -', f 
ator Otis Glenn. of 'Murphy~bo~, a.nd to be used by the S, I. ~. n. tips I TION TO OUR LINE'OP'OVERCOATS i 
Han. Harry Wilson, of Plnckneyvllle, year, All of us ca.nnot get out into ~ 
have promised to be present and the regwlar. f.lght, but we can f;gbt: t 
speak, Bo~ gave fine service 'in from the side lilies'. These yells are i Our pric~s sta'rt at $1.8.00' and run up to $35.00. Light 
securing onr new gymnaslnm. Hon. our best jm~l~ments of warfare, ,and, 'colors are the thing thi1 yeai- wi'th Raglan·~ho~lders. 
A. H. Fridrlchs of Waterloo, and every student owes It to himself 'and' ., '" ' . - , I 
Hon. Charles Krebs, of Chellter', the his team to lea.rn thelD thoro.ughlr· I Come"iil and see them. 11 
other representative ~rom this dls- Let's learn them then and show 1 
trict, who Al~1) :;:!ve valuable be1p Benton aDJd Blazl~r that we Can yell ,. __ 
have been invited. It Is hoped that and the team that we WIL~ yelr. Our Shirt Stock I.S Im~en~e 
Hon. W. W. 'Kimzey, of Mt. Car- . .' ., 
mel, an old grad and a staunch and Horse and wagon A big line of collar attacbed shirts in solid colors and 
able friend of tbe school will be pres- Horse aQ(l wagon stripes a:nd ch'ecks, al8'o a fin~ iin~ of beCk ba:~'d shIrts 
ent. Team! Team! Team! 
• The fo!1owlng is the menu: in new st~ipes ahd check~. 
.: , Fruit Cocktail Rlckety·i-ki-yi I 
, Rickety-I-kl-yl I 
-thicken pie Cranberry Jelly Rab! Rah! Rah! 
,Crll,amed Potatoes Rah! Rah! Rah! I 
French Peas In Patty iSbells NORMAL 
bandie~ Yellow Y'IlIlJ! Hot Rolle 
Perfection §ala4. ,Jelly Egyp-gyp-gyp 
~eiery Pickles Egyp-gy.p-gyp 
Neapolitan Ice Cream 
I ,,;; . 
Angel Fodd Ca,ke Coffee 
The tickets will be limited to 160 
&n account of the size of the dining 
room. Out-of-town liiumnl should I 
y.rite at once tu judge H.erbert Hays, 
Carbondale, f<lr reserva.t1on~. Alumni 
inembers may bring !rtends_ S~lor 
College students and Seni1>I'8 may 
Egypt Egypt Normal I 
(Repeat thru above lines) II 
Normal! Normal! 
Normal! Normal! Normal! 
(Repeat the two a,bove lines) 
WOW! 
We're w1Jd ... _ ............ ! 
We're willing ....... _ ........ ! 
Yoq should see the new sport coats, they are just the 
thing for the school room. New hats, cap~, h~l?ieDr, 
, -, t"\ i ) ~. 0 
gloves and underwear, knit ties from 5Dc to $1.50. 
I r -. ,.....: 
Come in and get acquainted. 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
'I -, '-
Men's Outfitters 
I e, We're made like a saw 
We eat '.em like Qysters _11 __ 11_0_' __ 0_0_11_0_ <. 
IJ 
U 
D 
II 
In the olden days 
,there was some ex-
cuse for every wo-
man not l<loking her 
best, for the art of 
hair dressing was 
not known as it 
exists today. But 
nowadays, with a 
beauty Sboppe such 
as ours, all women 
should look there 
best. 
"Our Methods 
Succeed" 
THE 
Vanity ,Box 
Beauty Culture 
213Y2 'N> Main 
Ra'\y! Raw! Raw! 
Your pep! Your ~ep! 
YOU'v~ got "It!, Now keep it! 
Doggonlt, don;t lose It! 
We'JI wfn! ,We'll win! , 
We'JI wfn, by golly, weill win! 
We'll ge~ a, tou~h«io~~!' 
We'll get a touchdown! 
We'll get a. touch,down-NOW! 
We'll get a touclJdown' 
We'll get ~ touchd~,!,!,_~; ., : , 
We'll get a to\lcttdo.,wn~HOW! 
E-A-S-Y! 
Rlcks-chicka-boom' 
Ricka-chlcka_boom 
Rlcka-chlcka-Rlcha-cbicka' 
Boom! Boom! Boom! 
Re! Rah! Ray! 
Re! Rah! Ray! 
Here comElll Normal! 
Get outta the way! 
Hit 'eIJl high! HLt 'em low! 
Come on team 
Let's Go! 
S-l-N-U_ '. 
Rah !" ~IjI,! Rab! Rah! 
Rah! llah! Rah! Rah! 
'(F~~~ times ~Jth I~reaslng speed) 
WOW! 
lOiI'.ky-wow-wow 
S,lrlD,!l:r,~J'1'°w.W()W 
Normal!' Nor~l1l! , 
wowI 
Buy ,HO¥.;EJ_",pOMING g1t.1CKilRS 
for your lette1'\l'" 
(.~, _Cl_~C_~--" __ ~ __ --=' _____ ~_ 
STUMBLE INN 
II f 
!I"--';."";;,;:~-:-:~-:-~~ u_ ... ) 
HALL'S JOB SHOP 
&86'1> PfiIN-fING Righ\ Prtce§ 
~o~ E. J~cks6ri 
.. .,!f!" 
Phone 402X 
t pc ~-~­iE~uum 
------ - -- - .,. jeweky. n:amonds and Watches 
L c. )Va~cl1_ In~~ectoi' 
OptOmetrist 
. ' ....... 
RadiOs 
THE 
COAXING YOU TO SMILE 
Why Gir!s Leave Home 
Marie, 7 years old, was being wash-
ed, and was uttering her customary 
protests_ 
"I wish," she said earnestly, "that 
( need never have to be washed 
again." 
"I'm atrald," repIled her mother 
gently, "that as long as you have 
me to '9>ke care cf you, you'll have 
to ma~ up your mind to be washed 
thoroughly every day." 
M'!lr:e co-nsidered this problem for 
~ moment_ Then she faced her llld~­
er w'th determlnation_ 
"Very well." she said, "then I 100all 
marry younl': _ " 
, 
Squ~lchl'nli ~ Ske~tlc 
A Southern preacher said to his 
"~ngregatjon. "My Brethren, when de 
[Ilst man, Adam, was <?reated he was 
made of wet c\ey an' set again de 
fitprla('e to dry _ " 
l' P rose a cC'lored brother, "If 
Ada:n was de fust man, who. made 
dat fireplace. pahso·n 1" 
, "'I, down, sah" saId the preacher, 
"sich dog,gone questions as da.t would 
llJ"et my system ob theolo~. 
~ 0 Id,ntl-Icat'on Need.d 
Tht:rp's a man in our town named 
A(lol'lhus Crook and he tells u~ 
ti'i" ftory alont h''Uself. While dblt-
i II ~ m a strange town he calJed a\ 
th .. l'o'toff!ee. 
"liol any re~it for A. Crook'!" 1\0 
flbkfCi, 
"I've no doubt of It. What's tbe 
name, plea~e," Bnappefi the smart 
young napper_ 
Island! An old land seeker sitting 
In the rEar end ot the car, being 
~omewhat deat, tailed .cto hear the 
.lame ot the depot. 
Spell ng aloud, "R-o-e-k-I-s-
I-a-n-d," in a dea wllng tone he re-
marked, "rock is land; well, it might 
be bere In Missoury, but If that's 
the case, I'm going right back to 
Kansas, where it takes the good old 
, .a'll to constitute .t.I).e land. 
Be Happy 
~mlIe young feller, dent your face, 
Wrinkle lip your map; 
GIve your eyes a chance to squint, 
'Jut the sign and gap, 
11ve yourself Il. hearty laugh, ft 
')oe8n't c~st a cent, 
1t111 it's wOl1th far more than g<»d 
,ood Old MeTriment. 
'-lave y(}U ever nC'ticed that on a cold 
1ay al\ the color In a girl's face goes 
.,j hn nose? 
Grand Row 
The COUple were married and travel-
ed to the lakes for their honeymoon. 
'1.9 soon as they arrived they took a 
t.oat out upC'n the lake. The follow. 
-jng morning tbe bride's m.o,ther got 
II postcard, which read: 
"ArrIved safely, Grand row before 
BuppeT. " 
"My." she muttered. "I didn't think 
hey'd begin quarreling so soon. 
D:dn't "Spring" It Right 
An Englishman was standing on a 
'tr~H corner when two huslness ac-
'ualntances met. "Say." called one 
~ his frIends. "dId you get thM let-
!Sr?" 
E G Y I' 'l'IAN 
Leaders are C'rdlnary- perSons ~ i' h 
'xtraoI~lnary determlnations_ 
The only' sure cure for world unrest 
is to ~reate a job of ooms sort for ev-
sry able-bodied man. 
Do you love? Then you will he 
loved_ Do you hate? Then you will 
be bated. Are you Indifferent to 
most people? Then they will not 
care much for you _ The worM is a 
bIg I'ooking glass; It reflects yOU and 
your attitude. 
,Pqe Sn.n 
Misery loves company, bnt not the 
kind that wants to. do ~U the talking. 
Love has ~o be blind. If he could 
see, he'd never do any business .• 
Instead of cutting off her nose to 
Fpite her tace the model'll, woman ot-
ten cuts otf her hair to spite her rela.-
tives. 
The other day we ran across a 
prayerful poem in Ameontemp which 
was entitled "Lord, Make 1!ie a 
Man_" Sounds as if it might have 
God made the women beautitul been written by a d:scouraged 6plns-
and foolish; beautiful that the men ter, doesn't it? 
might love them, and foolish that Scientist says 
they migbt love the men. the fewer garments people wear the longer they will IIve_ 
Personal liberty ends where pub- If that Is true It w111 be necessary 
lic injury begins - to shoot some' of those nappers on 
ReJ'gion Is betting your life there Judgment Day_ 
is a God. There is a growing dIscontent 
A man shouldn't set himself .uP as. among women. It Is said thaJt the 
'3. target by entering public life If 4" II approaching cold weather Is putting 
10esn',t want to be hit. a stop to the "back to nature" move-
Things do not happen in this world I I:1ent In clothes_ 
~th"y are brought about When a village boy goeR to the city 
Consider the ways of the green cu- Sond makes good, the pride of the 
cumber, whl,ch never does its best, home folks is equalled only by their 
tlghting till after it's down. jsurprlse_ 
A Good Clean Place to Eat 
Uncle O:sowned H'm "\\'ha.t letter?" I 
A nroud young father telegraphed "Let 'er go Gallagher," said the ; 
t~p news cf his happiness to his fi",t man as he disappeared around ,; ...... __ . ________ . ____ . ._, ___ c ___ ----+ 
Opposite POSt Vrth.!;) 
InoLher. in these words: "A hand- thf- corner. The ~econd man stood -,------------------- ............ 0:. 
so.,-e boy has come to my house and lor a moment, then burst Into a hearty EXIDE I 
dalMs tq be your nephew. We are 'A1J~h and went on his way. I 
"oia),; our best to give him a proper The Englishman who heard It all I The long life tattery 
\Ve1eor.'f,," joiDed In the laugh and determined to II Phone 13 I 
and wired back: "I ha,!e no nep. reached home he called to his spouse. I Vulcanizing Ignition 
T!>e brC'ther tailed to see the polnl try the "sell" on his wife. When he I I 
hew," The young man Is an 1m· Oh, Mary, did you get that postal , R. G. Benson, D:str:'butor 
r A:J~er . ,r card?" t . 
Not Real Estate to Him She responded with the proper .:.-~-------~ -~.:' 
As the passenger train was nearing ~nswer, but COUldn't see the joke --~--- --,-
a little town In Missouri, the conduc- when he came back with "let 'er go i -- -'.,' 
Sporting Goods I 
M ,_.w ;~~Ro~:;";; ;::;'~bout It I 
I 
Every failure teaches a man some- I 
(hlng If he will only I~arn. I If Ib'r·· w"n' m" ;rlcl1\tb~ ther" ""'lIiri h,' nf' :r'lImph; 
Take care to be an economist In A nice old h"dy used to say good-
prosperity; there Is no ~fear ot r j,lf 
being one In adversity. 
ness Is just as contagious as badness_ 
Tbe thIng to do Is to expose your-
It is the busiest man that 1.1 'va~-~ , self to !h,e .good things of life. 
gets more buslness __ 
'!'rtnes make perfection, but p~rrec 
t'on Is 'no.,.,.,trtne_ 
The greatest satisfaction In life 
I[ I saId what 1 think I would be 
arrosted on the spot. 
There Is only one respectable 
to die, and that Is of old age. 
way 
Tbere are loads of $10,000 jobs 
Guns 
FEDERER HARDWARE STORE 
Across from Post Office 
FREE 
Plenty of heavy paper and good strong I 
twine to wrap your V reel post pa~k- I 
Is to do good 'lVt'rk_ 
P~an ahead; Itnow today 
on going to do l',nd do It, 
wh'tt you Ilwaitlng young men in the UnIted 
I States. 
ag:~~:~:::c:: ::::~g Goods I 
l I 
~).-.c~ __ )_~.--.----...... ---~.---"" 
.. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 80 
"TO, HAVE AND TO HOLD" 
With Bert 'Lytell nd Betty Oompson~ 
Fil21Daurice's am.azl~g adaptation 
from the book of the same name, 
WEDNESDAY, HALLOWE'EN 
Alice Brady In 
"ANNA ASCENDS" 
Pollard Comedy 
T-oplcs 
') Matinee Only, No N'ght Show 
r 
JTHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1 
"SLIPPY McGEE" 
With Cplleen Moore 
''FIGHTING BLOOD" 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2 
Special 
""/ANDERING DAUGHTERS" 
Marjorie Daw aOO an aU tsar cast 
Leo Mal0.Jley In 
"HIS OWN LAW" 
News 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER~. 
:rack HQIt In 
"MAKlNG A MAN" 
"PLUNDER" 
Fables 
COMING 
Norma Talmadge In 
"WITHIN THE LAW" 
. There must have been three, hun-
dred 'C~on'lale people at' Cape GI-
ra'rdeaii' Thursday! to see the game 
and roat lor the S. 1. N. U. 
team, so It Is Impossible for THE 
EGYPTIAN to tell yoU everyone wbo 
..-as bot' ..1AROONS. 1;1: Cape, .0 • 
Mary VaJi Sickle', '23, and Velma .-r .. nUll-ued Ir/>w Page en8.' 
Harrison, '23, were Anthony. Hall same style of . game tha.t he dId 
guests Friday night. against Sesser, netting good gains 
Prof: F. G: Warre.n was away practically every time he carried the 
from hts, classes Friday while he. ball . Johnson .and McL3.ughUn show. 
spOke at the Mound City Institute, : ed well as half backs. 
Prof. R. E. Muckleroy addressed' . 
'went. the - Washington County lnst tute The Maroons fm-ward wall rein-
'The Socratic society furnished two Wednesday, October 24th. forced by the return of Willoughby, 
trucks to take the ba.nd down and II James Bennett and Max Lollar, Who who has been on the, hospital list 
surely helped to w:n the game and .. re teaching at Royalton, were in showed cons'derable improvement 
show up the Cape band. ;a"hondale last week_end. ove~ their play against .Sesser. Pat-
Ana Hdrman, Bonnie Batson, Wilbur' 'Slats' Valentine. '23, was: terson p'aylng his first ~me at end 
Kennon Renfro, Vernon Patterson, 'l.er~ lIist week-end. He Is teachlri:g showed pr<lmlse of developing Into a 
Buddie Melhulsh and Emilie Keratine In the Salem High School. flc1!t string player, 
drove down In Huffman's Maxwell. 
Adelaide Hines, Helene Walters, 
Ele3n·or Burlison, Bob McCoy, Mar· 
jorie Wllitesides, JacI;; Campbell 
and Paul Smith drove down in one 
car .. 
Don . Lau.der took about six or eight 
pec-ple In his car, Junia Lauder, Zoe 
E!der, Ht'mer Laney, Carl Smith 
and Wesley Asbury. 
Mlld-ed McGinnis, '23; "was at borne Due creeJt must be .given to Cape 
from the Unlvers!ty of nllnois not I Girardeau for they presented a g'xd 
long ago. 'team and a hard-Wttlng aggre5atlon 
, lor players. Cape's f-ght'ng sp'rit 
SOPHOMORE SOCIAL "as b;g/,lly commendable. With but 
Wednesday evening about twenty. 'wo minutes <;>t play remaining and 
five or thirty Sophomores we~t on a victory out of the question the Cape 
weiner roast. The crowod gathe"ed eleven fought just as viciously and 
bout 'three-fourths of a mlle south ~ furiously as at any other period oC 
of the Normal. Evary thing *3.S fine play, 
Orville Carrington drove Dr. Bran. but the eats-and they were lackln ~, Line-up: 
don's car. Those who went with him Some were donated two or three "ape Glrar. Posl. NO'rmal 
were Mrs. Brandon, Mildred Scott buns, others were blessed with a Meyer ............ fullback. .... _ .......... Lamar 
and Mary Iva Mor:eld. ,)'ckle or two, others satisfied them. Michie .......... rlghtbalf ............ K. Bla'r 
Roberta McCracken, John Hill. 
Mahle Neely, Frank Watson and 
Louis Ed Williams looked tbe Cape 
over with the rest or the Carbondale 
people. 
Russell' Clemens, Ina C:emens, Lou 
Clemens, She:k Turner and Margaret 
Fox In one car. 
Ha.rry Phemlster, 
Heier. Price, Virgil 
Edna Sp'res, 
Tanner were. 
"elves with a marshmallow Or tw(Jo. 
'l'[r. Lentz and Mr. Bailey taM stor. 
'es to ward oH their bunger and oth-
ers laughed at them fC'r the same ef. 
fect. After awhUe everyone went 
home, feeling strong and refresbed 
after a good walk In the crisp, au· 
tumn air, no one suffe:1ng the usual 
gym~toms of Ind' gestlon . 
'\oIedcalt ...... .lefthalf............ .Anderson 
I'arar ............ q·larter........................ LoPe 
"ar. D:·ver ... .leftend ............ Mcilrath 
Schwidde ..... .lefttackle ................ F sbel 
:::mlth ........... .Ieftguard............ Rodgers 
Muir .............. center ........................ Dunn 
rdmundson .... rightguard .... Willoughby 
PIers ............ righttackle........ .......... Cox 
Haman ........ rightend.......... Patterson 
Referee--"Red" Roach, Noyola, St. 
WILL WE KEEP THAT TROPHY? among those there. TONGUE TWISTERS I Louis. Mo, Ump!re--Gould, ArmY, 
while st. Louis. Did you know that there Is a tro- Manager Ralph Warren was right We were workers worth 
phy that goes each year to the victor there and E. V. Kennedy helped get ·.gtching. 
of the S. I. N. U.-Cape football the pe~ple lined UP for the parooe. I Washington's wife washed Wa·h. 
game or ser:es of games? The 1922 Quite a number of Carbonda'e peo- 'ugton'R white waist when Wash'ng. 
Senior (JIass of the University High 'lIe attended the Anna C}mmunlty 'ln went. 
School left. this trophy, which is a High Schcol game at - Anna, October Some sung, some sang, some 
bronze shield as their gift to the 20th. The-se f,rom the S. 1. N. U. weetly, some "'Gurly. 
school. We now ho:d the trophy. In were .Ana Huffman, Emelle Kerst'ne. BlUy Big Boy bought Brown's big 
the two games that we played with Mary You.ngblor.d, Kennon Renfro, bicycle. 
the Cape last year we scored twenty- Gleu Lamar, Max Lollar and Wesley Bees begin busl'y buzziug behind 
one points to the!r nineteen, a mar· Asbury. Billy's barn before breakfast. 
gin of only two points but enough to Verm!lla Eberhart. Ghulys Hlckey. Poor Percy pol.shes p:anos p~rtect-
keep' the trophy. Will we keep It Joe Hickey, Blanche He~man and Iy. 
'Program-November 6, 1923. 
Debate: Reso'ved that G~vernor 
Walt"n evceeded his authority in put-
tln.~ Oklahoma under martial law. 
Affirmative-Howe and Harpl'r. 
Negative-M.e.wery and Goings. 
_ Optional-Tom Stewa.rt \.. 
Muse-ElIls Crandle. 
Burnett Shryock, '22, whc Is a sen· this year? FrOm the results of the Marvin White were among the first Cousin Cora can't come 'cause 
game at their Hcme-Comlng Celebra- down there. Cousin Cora croaked. lor at the University of IIllno's thIs 
tlon we will. [n other words let us ~ No perfect day Is complete withc-ut What a shame such a shapely sc<!k year, was at home for the week-end. 
retu,rn to figures and we find that some accident 10 be remembered In ]'lould such shabby stitches show. 
they will not only have to beat us connecLon with the day. One of the 
Patu-oUl~e our advertisers. 
'For banquet tickets write to Judge 
Herbert Hays, Carbondale, m. but they will have to Ido 80 by two Vellow Hood cabs carrying 80me of 
touchdowns. Can tliey do It? The I the team was saved trom rolling 
forum of public opinion, at least on I down a steep emb1nkment when it +----"-,---,-,'-''-,-
this side of the Mississippi, answers, was caught In a fence. Ralph War- THE JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
';-0 
f 
a reBOu~ding NO. ren. Clyde WIUoughby. Claude Cox _ .... , ~ 
FIRST yEAR MEETING 
The first year class met In Pro!. 
Smtth's room Tuesday at chapel 
hour, October 23ild. 
The President presided over the 
meeting. They have planned to go 
on a weiner roast Tbursday night, 
October 26th.· -A dime waa pa'd 
by everyone who was prenent. The 
weiner roast' was fM the purpOse of 
bringing the new students tnto a more 
friendly relationship with the old 
students. In these' meetings we a.re 
trYing to Inculcate the school spirit 
(>.m~g the members of our clan. 
~-4'... 
and Pyatt were In the c!!-r. Nc one 
was hurt.' 
How long has the S. I. N. U. bePD 
~helterlng a genius In Its m'dpt? At 
last a yeU leader has ~en discovered 
who has the pep and the abl1~ty to 
make the crowd yell. Kel'ey Beazler 
Is the boy who led Carbandale 
when .' they let tbe Cape know they, 
lVere there and help~d the band drown I' 
them out. When he gets up In chapsl 
the whole school stands up and yel's 
with him. Brazier Is helping the 
team w!n by putting scme pep In th,' 
crowd. Let's stand I)ack 'of' hlm! 
Clyde Brooks, '22, who Is aUend-
SCH.Jp Treatment-Marcelling-Hair Dressing 
.-FiLe!al Mass'l.ge-ManlcTlng-Shampoolng 
Over Winters Store. 
"~4""" ____________ , __ _ 
For Apl)t'lntments 
Cell 279Y 
207>,j, mlnols A,ve. t 
---- _.---.: ..
WOLF SHOE CO. 
r ·p,'les "'l-lo·the·mlnute Oxfords ..................... _ ....... $4.46 to $6.r6 
Gent's Shoes Oxford ................................................... $6.00 to $9.r6 
All shatl8s and patteM~ 
All Flori3helm ,~hoes and Oxfords now thJ pair ................ $"3.·96 
CARBONDALE'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE SrollE 
Carbonda:e Murphysboro 
i. .1I_n_~_p_~_~ __ r __ 1I_1_r,..g_t_r __ 1I_~_,_a_ll __ <-
